Ontario Dog Parks

Source: http://www.petfriendly.ca/dog-parks/dog-park-ontario.php

Burlington
Source: http://cms.burlington.ca/Page6318.aspx
Did you know that Burlington has four parks where dogs can run free?
Bayview Park, otherwise known as W.A.G. Park (Where Animals Gather), has a leash free
zone and is located on King Road, north of the North Service Road. The park is funded
solely by private donations from individuals and local business contributions. From 403 exit
on Waterdown Rd, turn left, right on North Service Rd, left on King Rd.
Roly Bird Park is another leash free park located on Industrial Street near the North
Service Road, just East of Brant Street. It’s a little small but they have a picnic table also
features a double gate.
Norton park is a newly added leash free park located at the north west corner of
Cornerstone Drive and Dundas Street just West of Wal-Mart. Large fenced in area with a
double gate, currently there is more dirt then grass but there is a paved wood chip for
walking.
Bronte Park, there is a park admission fee (passes available) least free zone features trails
for owners and dogs to walk. To reach the leash-free area, exit at Burloak Drive (from the
QEW). Turn north and the park entrance is just above Mainway on the right hand side of the
road.

Milton
Source: http://www.leashfreemilton.com/

Oakville
Source: http://www.oakville.ca/culturerec/leash-free-dog-parks.html
Leash-free dog parks are fully fenced areas where owners are allowed to have up to two dogs
off-leash at a time. They are self-funded by dog walking groups and operate year round, seven
days a week from dawn to dusk.

The following leash-free parks are available for you and your dog to enjoy.







Glenashton Park — located on Glenashton Drive East of Eighth Line
Kingsford Gardens — located on Sherwood Heights Drive
North Park — located on Neyagawa Boulevard north of Dundas St W
Palermo Park — located on Dundas Street, east of Bronte Road
Post Park — located on MacDonald and Chartwell Roads
Shell Park — located on Lakeshore Road West, East of Great Lakes Blvd

Outside of leash-free areas, the requirements of the dog control by-law must be met at all
times:





Dogs must be on a leash
Dogs must wear an up-to-date Town of Oakville license tag
Owners must "stoop and scoop" their dog's waste
Owners must maintain control at all times — other dogs and people may not appreciate
your dog approaching them

Visit the town's by-laws web page for by-laws relating to dogs (licensing, biting, dogs at large).
Dogs are not permitted in the following areas under any circumstances:








The sand base surrounding or beneath playground equipment
Tennis courts
Spray pads
Floral gardens
Cemeteries
Sports fields
Garden plots

